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HEADLINE NOTICES
Autumn Half-Term Holiday
21 October 2019 – 4th November 2019

THEME & WORD OF THE WEEK
We are all teachers of each other
‘By example we teach and by example we
learn; so set a good example.’

Petrichor
‘A pleasant smell that frequently
accompanies the first rain after a long
period of warm, dry weather.’

st

We would like to wish all students and parents a restful and
enjoyable Half-Term break. Please be reminded that Year 11
students are required to attend school on Monday 21st &
Tuesday 22nd October for revision. Optional revision sessions for
students in Years 11 & 13 will continue throughout the rest of the
holiday. Further details have been emailed to parents & students
in these year groups separately. All students return to school on
Monday 4th November at 8.30am.

Zero Waste Project
As part of our ongoing ‘Green Plan’ Kingsdale
have connected with Mount Abu School in Delhi,
India on a Zero Waste Project. Last Friday the
students from both schools met each other via
SKYPE to discuss the issues each school faces and how they
plan to become a greener school. Shortly the children will
present to each other on the impact their Eco Committee is
having. Our student Eco Committee will meet throughout the
term. Parents who would like further information or who are
keen to get involved with our greener school commitment
should contact Ms Taylor via green@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk

Southwark London Youth Games Winners
We are delighted to announce that Theo
Gaymes, Guy Barnett & Jaiden Baker (Year
9) were presented with medals at the
Southwark London Youth Games Awards
Ceremony. The boys achieved 1st place representing Southwark in
track & field events against all of the other London Boroughs.
Well done boys for an amazing achievement!

Do Not Get Excluded: Fire Safety - Fireworks
Watching fireworks is great fun but as Bonfire Night and Diwali
approach, we would like to remind parents to take care as
children are more likely to get hurt by fireworks than adults.
The most common injuries nationally are to hands, followed by
the eyes and face. Most injuries happen at family bonfires or
private displays. Please take care this fireworks season. Please
remind your child that it is illegal for children under 18 to be
sold fireworks and to have them in their possession. Fireworks
also prohibited inside or within the vicinity of the school as
part of our Offensive Weapon Policy and any breach can lead
to permanent exclusion.

SCHOOL NEWS
Careers Guidance Programme
Wednesday 16th October - 1pm until
2.30pm
Years 9-12 Oxford and Cambridge Aim
High Guidance Programme
Thursday 17th October - Lunchtime
All Years Pupil Forum on the Careers
Education Programme at Kingsdale
Thursday 17th October – Period 5
Careers Assembly for Year 12 on
‘Unifrog’
online careers guidance programme
Tuesday 12th November – Period 5
Years 9-13 ‘Careers in Apprenticeships’
talk from White Hat Outreach Team
Students interested in any of the events above
can book a place via Mrs Chaudhary/Mr
Fatodu or email the careers department via
the address below. We also encourage parents
to get personally involved in our careers
education offer. Parents who would like to talk
to our students about their careers or
professional experiences should contact the
Careers department via email at
first be respectful to others.’
mail careers@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk

Inexorable
‘Continuing without any possibility
of being stopped’
Parents’ Forum – All Years
.
Friday 18th October 2019
Don’t forget that on Friday 18th
October 2019, starting at
6.30pm, we have our monthly
Parents’ Forum meeting in the
FLC. All parents are welcome to
attend. Agenda information has
been sent separately. We hope to
see you there!
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ART NEWS
The Big Draw WINNERS!
The Big Draw is an International visual literacy
charity that promotes the universal language of
drawing as a tool for learning, expression and
invention. To find out more and to see our winning
entry, visit https://thebigdraw.org/awards

SPORTS NEWS

On. Saturday 28th September, Mrs Brocklesby went
up to Manchester School of Art to collect our
award for winning the Secondary School Award in
the annual Big Draw Festival. As part of the day,
prize winners shared their ideas, as well as taking
part in workshops experiencing different aspects of
drawing. Our award was presented by artist, Liz
Atkin, patron of the Big Draw, and the certificate
was designed by Millie Marotta, who is famous for
her illustrated mindfulness books. The prize for
winning was a very generous cheque of £750,
which will buy specialist equipment for all Art
students to enjoy.

Our winning certificate

Taking part in this prestigious competition allowed
us to engage with students across all year groups
who not only enjoy Art and want to do more, but
also those who specialise in other areas.
This year’s theme of ‘Play’ inspired us to explore
synesthesia by uniting the senses of hearing to the
process of drawing sound. At the core of the piece
was music by our incredible Junior Steel Pan Band;
the music was full of energy and the pans students,
whilst listening to the recording of their music,
transferred this energy to paper as they created art
by using felt pens to beat with instead of steel pan
sticks. Year 7-12 students took part in Dance and
Art workshops to create further gestural marks
making artwork inspired by the music. The students
were so open and willing to embrace all the
different aspects of our entry and the crosscurricular links have forged strong bonds across the
school for both staff and students. The end result
was a film documenting this collaborative process.
Many congratulations to everyone involved.

Mrs
Brocklesby
collecting
the award!

A small section of our award-winning entry

Book of the Week
Recommended by teachers, librarians,
pupils and parents
Book Title: Check Mates
Author: Stewart Foster
Age Range: 12+
Why students should read it:
Some people think that I’m a problem child, that
I’m lazy and never pay attention in lessons. But
the thing is, I’m not a problem child at all. I’m
just a child with a problem.

Felix is struggling at school. His ADHD makes
it hard for him to concentrate and his grades
are slipping. Everyone keeps telling him to try
harder but no one seems to understand just
how hard he finds it. When Mum suggests
Felix spends time with his grandfather, Felix
can’t think of anything worse. Granddad hasn’t
been the same since Grandma died. Plus he’s
--------------------always trying to teach Felix boring chess. But -------------------------sometimes the best lessons come in the
most unexpected of places and Grandad soon shows Felix
that there’s everything to play for.
Email us your recommendations at: library@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk
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SPORTS NEWS

An Excellent Start for Our Under-16 Boys’
Basketball Team!

.
Our
Under-16 Boys’ Basketball Team started their
season superbly with two excellent
team performances in the PESSN
Southwark League at Dulwich College
leading to two victories. The first
game was a hard fought 30-28
victory against Compass Academy with Captain
Shadrach Gbenga-Ojo (Year 11) leading the
way with 16 points.
In the second game, Kingsdale’s great defence and
excellent shooting led to a 49-32 victory against
Harris East Dulwich. Vice captains Pepe Bernardos
and Luca Howard (Year 11) shot extremely well
contributing 14 points each. A great start from all
involved, ready to push on in their final two fixtures.
English Schools Cross Country
Cup
On Tuesday 1st October, a
group of Kingsdale students
from across Key Stages 3 & 4
took part in the English Schools
Cross Country Cup against 11
schools. All the students ran
really well. A big well done to
the Junior Boys and
intermediate boys who qualified
for the next stage and the
Regional Round on Saturday
9th November.

Southwark Cross Country Trials
for London Youth Games

Well done to all of the students who ran in the
Southwark Cross Country Trials for London Youth
Games last week. We had 50 students from Years 7
– 10 take part in the competitions on Thursday
10th October at Peckham Rye Common. All students
ran really well. We also had a number of students
finish the race in the top 10 meaning they should
be selected to represent Team Southwark at the
London Youth Games on 16th November 2019 at
Parliament Hill.
Fencing Club
Fencing goes from strength to
strength at Kingsdale with
fixtures planned for later this year. For more
information please contact the PE department via
pe@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk

SCHOOL NEWS cont.
Annual Prize Giving Ceremony
at Kingsdale
On Thursday 26th September 2019, Kingsdale Foundation
School held its annual prize giving ceremony. This yearly
event celebrated the academic, sporting, pastoral and
artistic achievements of the school’s students from Year
7 to the Upper Sixth Form leavers in the 2018 -2019
academic year.
The Years 8 and 9 celebrations were attended by Ms
Akosua Boakye, Founder and Director of AkomAsa
Performing Arts Academy. Ms Akosua Boakye BEM, plays
a key role in developing young talent for
careers in dance and the performing arts
industry in Britain. AkomaAsa Performing
Arts Academy amalgamates Western and
African diasporic performing arts for young
people aged 7–16. She is also the
Children’s Casting Coordinator for Disney’s West End
musical The Lion King. Akosua, whose
role also includes training and preparing young
performers, provided a dance workshop for
our students.
Ms Wendy Fidler, an Expert Witness advising the Courts
in England, Northern Ireland, Scotland and
the Health Professions Council, on matters
of Education Law and Special Educational
Needs presented at the Year 10 & 11
ceremony. Ms Fidler is an OfSTED
EducationI inspector and the Academic
Director & Lead Pedagogue for the
charity Montessori Education for Autism
(MEfA). Ms Fidler has written many papers
about Special Educational Needs.
We were delighted to welcome both of our guests of
honour to this exciting event.
The evening’s awards ceremony saw the presentation
of the biggest prizes and awards to students, leavers &
university undergraduates for 2018-19 by George
Imafidon, an alumnus of Kingsdale Foundation School.
Mr Imafidon is a co-founder of Motivez, a digital
recruitment application engineered for young people
aged 16 - 25 to help them explore their interests by
providing easy access to high-quality career-enhancing
events in London. Similarly, George has been
instrumental in supporting the Amos Bursary, a
scholarship programme that looks to help academically
gifted African and African-Caribbean students realise their
full potential through mentoring, work experience and
programmed activities.
It was a wonderfully successful evening and an excellent
opportunity to celebrate our students’ wonderful
achievements at Kingsdale. Well done to all involved!
Please see our website for more photos and details.

STUDENT NOTICES
.

An invitation for students to take part in
Pearson’s new writing competition open to
young people aged 12-16.
This is your chance to tear up the rule book and create
your own 21st Century take on classic fairy tales, fables and
regional folk stories. Whether it’s Cinderella meeting her notso-evil stepmother, magical smartphones or classroom
kingdoms you are being given the opportunity to get creative
and put a personal twist on the tales by reflecting on your
own personality, location, heritage, interests and experiences.
You can also create a fable or fairy tale of your own.
The winning entries will be collated into a collection of short
stories. The winning entrants will receive copies of this
collection and an additional prize based on being either an
individual or group. Closing date: Friday 29th November
2019. For more information please go to:
https://www.pearson.com/uk/en/learners/ secondarystudents-and-parents/my-twist-on-a-tale-competition.html

Students should bring or email their entries to the
librarians via library@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk

House News
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Monday 14th October 2019
 Year 7 Boys’ A-Team English School Cup
Football Home Game against Brenham High
School. 2.30pm kick-off. Finish 4.30pm approx:
Mr Price
 Year 10 Boys’ A-Team Football Away Game against
Epping St John School (Epping Forest).
Leave school at 12.30pm. Return at 6pm
approx. 2.30pm kick-off: Mr Foster
Tuesday 15th October 2019
 Year 9 Boys’ B-Team Football Away Game
against Shenfield School Essex. Leave school
at 1pm. Return at 6.30pm approx. 3pm kick-off:
Mr Price
 Year 8 Boys’ Rugby Home Game against St
Cecilia School. 3.30pm kick-off. Finish at
5.15pm approx: Mr Morse
 Year 9 Boys’ Rugby Home Game against
Rutlish School. 4pm kick-off. Finish at 6pm
approx: Mr McWhirter
 Year 8 Boys’ Football Away Game against
Oakwood Park School, Maidstone. Leave
school at 1.30pm. Return at 6.30pm approx.
3pm kick off: Mr Attenborough-Warren
Wednesday 16th October 2019
 Years 7, 8, 9 & 10 Girls’ Rugby Tournament
at Oasis School. Leave school at 12 noon. Return
at 5.30pm approx. 1pm until 4.30pm:
Ms Walker/Mr Foster
 Years 9, 10 & 11 Girls’ Basketball
Competition at Bacon’s College. Leave
school at 12.30pm. Return at 6pm approx.
1.30pm until 5pm: Mr Bartlett
Thursday 17th October 2019
 Year 8, 9 & 10 Girls’ & Boys’ teams at Indoor
Athletics Competition at Lee Valley, East London.
Leave school at 8.15am. Return at 4pm approx.
Event takes place 10am until 2.30pm: Ms
Ceesay/Mr Foster/Ms McGregor
 Year 9 & 10 Girls’ Football English School Cup
Home Game against Sidney Russell School. 3pm
kick-off. Finish 5pm approx: Ms Walters
 Year 10 Boys’ Rugby Home Game against Harris
Crystal Palace. 3.30pm kick off. Finish 5.15pm
approx: Mr Willis/Mr Price
Friday 18th October 2019
 Under 13 Girls’ Football 7-a-side Competition at
Burgess Park. Leave school at 9am. Return at 3pm
approx. 10am until 2pm: Ms Walters
 Year 11 Boys’ Rugby Away Game against Southborough School. Leave school 2pm. Return at
6.15pm approx. 3pm kick-off: Mr Willis/Mr Price
Emergency Kingsdale
Contact Number:
07852School,
337724Alleyn
Foundation

House Assemblies
Celebrating Black History 2019
It’s been a fantastic week of House Assemblies
focusing on the theme of Black History Month and
the outstanding achievements of people of
African/Caribbean descent. Swift’s House
Assembly highlighted the monumental contribution
of the Windrush Generation since arriving in the
late 1950s and early 1960s. Despite all the social
challenges of settling into
a new environment, the
African/Caribbean
community continued to
grow, forming an integral
part of a new British
culture. Its contribution
of food, music, art and
fashion became the
popular culture enjoyed
by many Britain’s. They
also made a pivotal contribution to the labour
market and public services. The Assemblies
provided further opportunities to shine the light on
unsung heroes like Ira Aldridge, John Edmonstone,
Ella Baker, Katherine Johnson and many more.
Over the next few weeks, the House Team will
share with you many of the reasons why they are
all to be celebrated.
If you have any Heroes of African/Caribbean
descent you wish to share, please email, Mr.
Fatodu at housesystem@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk
We look forward to receiving your contributions.

Duke of Edinburgh
(DoE) Award
Programme for Year
9 Students
Please note there will be an important
INFORMATION EVENING for those parents wishing
their child in YEAR 9 to enrol for the BRONZE
SECTION of the Award here at Kingsdale this
academic year. This will be a fantastic opportunity
to find out more about this prestigious and popular
programme which is held in high esteem amongst
higher education providers and employers. This is
in addition to the added value for your child’s
personal development.
Date:
Venue:
Time:

-Thursday 17th October 2019
Auditorium
6.30 - 7.30pm

We look forward to seeing you on the evening.

Park, Dulwich, London, SE21 8SQ
Web: www.kingsdalefoundationschool.org.uk Tel: 0208 670 7575 (To report student absence use Option
2)
Please remember that all fixtures

Sixth Form Open Evenings
Wednesday 6th November 2019,
5.30-7.30pm
Wednesday 27th November 2019,
2-7.30pm

